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Welcome from UN Women  
Leigh Tomppert, UN Women, Coordinator, “Promoting Women’s 
Economic Empowerment in the Indian Ocean Rim”



Welcome from Gareth Rees, Director, IORA



Trainer Introduction 



Why this training? 

• The tourism sector is a significant contributor to GDP and major 
employer of women in the majority of IORA countries

• Understand what is required in order for tourism to contribute to gender 
equality and women’s economic empowerment 

• Participants from both gender equality and tourism - learn from each 
other, develop networks, support each other in implementation, sharing 
knowledge on women’s economic empowerment in tourism 



Introductions 

• Say where you work and your role

•Please show an object from where you are 
working today 

• Then nominate the next speaker



Learning objectives:

●Understand the potential contributions of the tourism sector to
women’s economic empowerment

●Become familiar with some good practices and different approaches
to women’s economic empowerment in tourism

●Explore how to advocate for women’s economic empowerment in
tourism

●Acquire the basic skills to be able to deliver an introduction to
women’s economic empowerment in tourism for colleagues



Workshop Outline

Session 1 – Concepts and definitions

Session 2 – Case studies and good practices

Session 3 – Implementation and next steps
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Quick Quiz!



Quick activity: Why does tourism matter for 
gender equality and women’s empowerment in 
IORA countries?  

● Please check the contribution of tourism to GDP in your 
country in 2019 from the concept note (before COVID19) 

● Please check the proportion of women workers in the 
tourism sector in your country from the concept note

● Please share your findings in the chat 



Proportion of women in 
tourism workforce in 
IORA countries



Examples from IORA countries: Mozambique

• While there is little comparative data available, the example of 
Mozambique demonstrates the worldwide trend that women are 
more likely to be employed in tourism than other sectors. 

• For example, while women make up only 21% of the total workforce 
in Mozambique, they account for 47% of all tourism workers - a 
difference of 25%.   



Examples from IORA countries: France

• In France women represent 35% of workers in the non-financial 
business economy, and 40% of all workers in the service economy.

• However, these figures are much higher in tourism, where women 
make up 44% of all workers in air transport; 57% in accommodation; 
and 79% in travel agencies and tour operators. 



Examples from IORA countries: South Africa

• In South Africa, women make up 60.47% of all accommodation 
workers; 62% in food and beverage; 39.86% in air passenger 
transport services; and 33.95% in travel agencies.

• South Africa is one of the only countries to collect in-depth sex-
disaggregated data on different segments of the tourism sector. 





Does tourism provide decent work for 
women?  
➔Gender pay gap - although smaller than other sectors, still 

substantive
➔High levels of informality and seasonality affect women 

workers more than men
➔Horizontal segregation - stereotypical occupations based on 

gender roles
➔Vertical segregation - lack of women in senior management 

positions   
➔ Sexual harassment common in the sector - both by 

employees and tourists 



Do women’s tourism businesses lead to 
economic empowerment?  
➔There are many successful businesswomen in the tourism 

sector - partly due to gendered nature of “hospitality”
➔However, most women’s businesses in tourism are small and 

therefore face the same challenges as other women 
entrepreneurs

➔For substantive economic empowerment, women’s businesses 
need to be linked into global tourism supply chains 

➔Different kinds of tourism can offer more opportunities for 
women, e.g. small-scale, community-based tourism 



Are women represented and influential in the 
decision-making and leadership in the tourism 
sector?
➔Plenty of women tourism ministers - more than other 

portfolios
➔However, this is often because tourism is considered a 

“soft” profile
➔Leadership and decision-making within tourism companies 

is highly imbalanced, even more so considering the high 
level of women working in the sector

➔Very few countries take gender issues into consideration 
when formulating and implementing tourism policy



Do tourism training and education promote 
gender equality and women’s economic 
empowerment?  
➔There are many examples of specific training initiatives for 

women in tourism 
➔However, there are few examples of gender equality and 

women’s economic empowerment being taken into 
consideration in tourism training and education

➔Tourism training for women is generally skills-based
➔There is little training on gender awareness and gender 

analysis for policy-makers and senior managers in the 
private sector



Does participation in the tourism sector support women to 
address gender inequalities in homes and communities?

➔In many cases, tourism has inspired women to come 
together collectively - either in trade unions or 
cooperatives

➔Where tourism has had a negative impact in 
communities, women’s organisations have emerged to 
fight and protect the rights of local residents

➔However, there are many ways in which tourism can 
threaten women’s rights if not well managed and planned 
from a gender perspective







Questions for group discussion:

1. How are women involved in the tourism 
sector in your country?

2. Where do women work in tourism?

3. What kinds of businesses do women have 
in tourism?

4. Do women have leadership and decision-
making roles in tourism?

Proportion of women in tourism 
workforce in IORA countries



Discussion and Closing Day 1

Tomorrow’s speakers:  

Dr Catheryn Khoo, Associate Professor at Griffith Institute for Tourism, Special 
Advisor to World Women Tourism, Editor-in-Chief of Tourism Management 
Perspectives

Maylene Broderick, Chief Director: Enterprise Development and Transformation

Ministry of Tourism, South Africa


